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Over the few years medical marijuana is growing in the United
States. Because of the medical marijuana legislators able to
legalized recreational marijuana in the two states in the US.
Marijuana has several potential benefits that help in certain
disease. The delivery of marijuana is also important because
smoking marijuana has severe side effects. Physicians also play
important role in medical marijuana, physicians also divided on
the use of medical marijuana. Their attitude towards medical
marijuana important for the treatment of disease is important for
the community. Marijuana is the most commonly used illegal drug
in the US and all over world, several risks associated with it.
Major concern is medical marijuana increased the use of marijuana
and will create the public health problem in the society. There are
several medical benefits from the marijuana but require more
research to establish the marijuana as a medicine. Control of
medical marijuana is also major issue for the law enforcement
agencies and challenge for policymakers also in the United States.
Keywords: Medical Marijuana, Physicians, Public Health,
Medical Benefits, Health Risks

INTRODUCTION
On November 6th 2012, Election Day in the United States
of America, in 50 states and District of Columbia
American people were deciding for their president but
three states Colorado, Washington and Oregon voted for
legalizing recreational use of marijuana. Colorado and
Washington legalized marijuana for recreational use but
Oregon failed to pass the law for legalization of
marijuana for recreational use. Why we are discussing
these issues because medical marijuana law paved for the
legalization of the recreation use of marijuana in the two
states in the US. It means you can carry small amount of
marijuana legally in the Colorado and Washington states
in the US. There are several legal issues related to
possession of marijuana but it will take time make more
defined laws in these states. According to Drug
Enforcement Agency, Marijuana is properly categorized
under Schedule I of the Controlled Substances Act
(CSA), 21 USC § 801 et.esq. But Marijuana legalized in
18 states and District Columbia as a medical use. Medical
Marijuana use has increased in these states and cities
where it’s medically legal and now it’s legal for
recreational purposes in two states. There are several
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issues related to medical marijuana which concern public
health such as its medical use, harmful effects, laws and
physicians role. During past fifteen year’s new type of
drug stores opened in the United States that distribute
illicit drug substance-medical marijuana dispensaries.
Marijuana is the most commonly used illicit substance in
the United States, chronic regular use of marijuana
related with DSM-IV categorized marijuana use
disorders.1-4 These disorders are connected with several
other issues such as
marijuana
withdrawal,
unemployment,
personality
dysfunction,
crime,
respiratory problems and other psychiatric disorders.5-8
MARIJUANA AND MEDICAL USES
Scientific communities as well as people have divided
opinion about the medical use of marijuana. As people
voted in 1996 for legalization of medical marijuana first
time in the United States, in January 1997, the White
House Office of National Drug Control Policy (ONDCP)
asked Institute of Medicine (IOM) to look for scientific
evidence for medicinal benefits and risks of marijuana.
IOM started review in August 1997 and submitted their
report on “Marijuana and Medicine”. This study gave
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some conclusion and recommended certain suggestion on
marijuana and use as medicine. IOM report suggested
that scientific data suggested the potential therapeutic
benefits of cannabinoid drugs, primarily THC
(Tetrahydrocannabinol-a
principal component of
cannabis plant) for pain relief, control of nausea and
vomiting, and appetite stimulation are medicinal benefits
of marijuana. This report suggested that smoked
marijuana is crude delivery system of THC and also
delivers harmful substances along with that. They came
to conclusion that the psychological effects of
cannabinoid, such as anxiety reduction, sedation, and
euphoria can affect potential therapeutic benefits of
marijuana. These effects are harmful to someone or
beneficial for others, also these effects can difficult to
understand the other aspects of the drug’s effect.
Analgesia
IOM study concluded that required further research into
the circuitry underlying cannabinoid analgesic should be
evaluated. Several neural pathways that underlie the
control of pain suggest that there are synergistic effects
on analgesia by cannabinoid. One of them is involvement
of a α2 adrenoreceptor in cannabinoid analgesia. IOM
recommended that following patients required clinical
studies of cannabinoid in the treatment of pain9:
1. Patients on chemotherapy, especially treated for the
mucositis, nausea, and anorexia
2. Patient with postoperative pain
3. Patients with chronic pain and insomnia
4. Patients with spinal cord injury, peripheral neuropathic
pain or central post-stroke pain
5. AIDS patients with cachexia, neuropathy or any pain
problems
Chemotherapy Induced Nausea and Vomiting
IOM study found that most patients with chemotherapy
are unlikely to use marijuana or THC as an anti-emetic.
Until the development of new rapid-action anti-emetic
drug delivery system some people preferred to use
marijuana or THC as anti-emetic in whom standard antiemetic therapy is not effective. The benefits outweighs
the side-effects of smoking marijuana consider in these
patients on a case-by-case basis and managed under
medical observation.
Wasting Syndrome in AIDS and Appetite Stimulation
Efficacy of marijuana and THC suggested they are
potential for the treatment of wasting syndrome in AIDS
patients.9 Clinical manifestations such as nausea, appetite
loss, pain and anxiety of wasting syndrome of AIDS can
be treated by marijuana. There are some medications are
more effective than marijuana in treatment of wasting
syndrome but not equally effective in all patients. Rapid
delivery system should be develop for marijuana for the
treatment of wasting syndrome, smoking marijuana is not

recommended for wasting syndrome.9 For patients at
terminal stage of disease suffering from debillating pain
or nausea and for whom all prescribed medications have
failed to provide any help, the medical benefits of
smoking marijuana may be outweigh the harmful effects
of it.
Neurological Disorders
Muscle Spasticity: There are several anecdotal reports
suggested that marijuana can relieve the spasticity related
with multiple sclerosis or spinal cord injury and also
animal studies have shown that cannabinoids affect motor
areas in the brain areas that may affect the spasticity.10-13
As discussed earlier prevalence of the anecdotal reports
of the relief of muscle spasticity by marijuana, required
carefully designed clinical trials testing the effects of
cannabinoids on muscle spasticity should be
considered.14,15
Movement Disorders: Compared to significant anecdotal
reports concerning the beneficial effects of marijuana on
muscle spasticity, there is relatively fewer evidence that
marijuana is useful for the treatment of movement
disorders.9 There are no published survey found that
suggested that patients with movement disorders got
relief from marijuana.
Epilepsy: Though cannabinoids have anti-epileptic
properties, several studies conducted to assess these
properties, these studies are too small to established
efficacy of cannabinoids in treatment of epilepsy.
Generally to prove the anti-epileptic effects, clinical
studies require large number of patients followed for
months because the frequency of seizures is highly
variable and response to therapy different for seizures
type.16-17 Based on the current knowledge of the clinical
studies of cannabinoids in the treatment of epilepsy,
further studies in the treatment of epilepsy are not
recommended.9
Alzheimer’s disease: There is one study conducted on 11
patients’ with Alzheimer’s disease were treated with
dronabinol for 12 weeks on alternative schedule (6 weeks
on dronabinol and 6 weeks on placebo), treatment
suggested that patients gained substantial weight and
declined in disturbed behavior.18-19 These results were
encouraging for future clinical studies in the treatment of
Alzheimer’s disease. Short-term memory loss is a
common side effect of THC in healthy patients but this is
not significant in this study.
Glaucoma
Several clinical studies on the effects of smoked
marijuana on glaucoma did not show any effective results
and potential harmful effects of chronic marijuana
smoking outweigh its modest effects in the treatment of
glaucoma.9 Future researches require seeing the longer
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lasting effects on intra ocular pressure and fewer side
effects.

following eight debilitating medical conditions such as
HIV/AIDA, glaucoma, severe nausea, severe pain,
cancer, seizures and muscle spasms.42

In November 2009, State of Colorado passed Amendment
20, which allows an assenting defense for the use and
possession of marijuana by people with one of the

Figure 1: Indications for which family physicians (FPs) are recommending medical marijuana “Registry patients”
indicates percentages of patients on the Colorado state medical marijuana registry for each indication shown,
according to the Colorado Department of Public Health and the Environment. “Surveyed FPs” indicates the
percentage of survey respondents who had recommended medical marijuana for each indication.44
According to the Colorado Department of Public Health
and the Environment, as of 31st December, 2011, 94 % of
registrants were using medical marijuana for chronic pain
and 17% for muscle spasms.42
MEDICAL USE AND DRUG ABUSE AND OTHER
CONCERNS
The concern with medical marijuana use is drug abuse
among the population in particular teenagers. University
of Michigan conducted the monitoring the future survey
since 1975, found that the rate of using marijuana in
youths is inversely related to “perceived risk” and
“perceived social disapproval”.20
In 2011, daily marijuana use among 12 th grade was at
highest level in the past 30 years.20 There is also valid
concern that medical marijuana is stalking horse to
legalize marijuana use and we saw that they succeeded to
legalize recreational marijuana in two states (Colorado
and Washington) in the US. Increasing the use of medical
marijuana and legalization of recreational marijuana in
the US might be expected to decrease the perceptions of

both risk and social disapproval of marijuana use in
youths. There are potential side-effects of marijuana
using for medical or recreational purposes.21,22
Approximately 9% of marijuana users will become
dependent23 and number of addicted to marijuana will
likely to rise as more easily available. Currently 61% of
Americans ages 12 and older who meet diagnostic criteria
for substance abuse or dependence on any other drugs
other than alcohol because of their marijuana use.24,25
Immediate stop of marijuana use has been associated with
physical withdrawal syndrome26-29 and with relapse after
treatment as high as 71%.30 Severe side-effects are
associated with marijuana use are , greater marijuana
dependence31; more traffic accidents because of drugged
driving32; short-term memory deficits, decreased
concentration and thought processing21; and aggravation
of existing schizophrenia symptoms and course33-37,
relapse of schizophrenia symptoms and earlier onset of
schizophrenia in vulnerable males. Chronic marijuana
smoking associated with acute and chronic bronchitis and
found pathological abnormalities in cell lining in the
bronchial passageways, some of which may be
premalignant.9 This respiratory pathology is similar to
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those associated with tobacco smoking, and combination
of tobacco and marijuana smoking enhances these sideeffects. There is probability of association between
chronic marijuana smoking and COPD.9 The most
important concern associated with marijuana smoking
and HIV/AIDS patients are the possible effects on the
immunity of the patients.38 There are several reports of
opportunistic bacterial and fungal infections among AIDS
patients who used marijuana suggested that marijuana
smoking either repress the immune system in the

patients39 or person used marijuana exposed to more
pathogens.40 Institute of Medicine report suggested that a
characteristic marijuana withdrawal syndrome has been
acknowledged, but it is mild and short-period. This
syndrome consists of restlessness, irritability, mild
agitation, insomnia, sleep EEG disturbances, nausea and
cramping. Several studies suggested that marijuana
smoke is an important risk factor in the development of
respiratory disease.

Figure 2: Trends in Annual Marijuana Use and Perceived Risk* Among 12th Graders.
*Risk means percent saying great risk of harm in occasional use. Figure based on data from the monitoring the
Future Study, University of Michigan.20

ROLE
OF
MARIJUANA

PHYSICIANS

IN

MEDICAL

Medical marijuana control is one of the major
responsibilities of the physicians also. In the US,
marijuana dispensaries are opening like McDonald’s or
Starbucks. When cities tried to regulate the number of
these dispensaries and their location (not within 1000 feet
of schools or playgrounds) or attempt to close these
dispensaries because of criminal activities associated with
it, they face legal actions from these dispensaries. In
certain areas, school district felt they are surrounded by
these dispensaries.41

In state of Colorado to get a medical marijuana registry
card, patients must complete an application that requires
physician certification that may be completed by any
Colorado-licensed physician, confirming that they have
one of the eight conditions discussed above and might be
benefited from the use of medical marijuana. There is
survey conducted in state of Colorado to view family
physicians attitude towards medical marijuana, this
survey conducted in state of Colorado because it is one of
the states that fulfills and publicly releases data about the
people who apply to the state’s medical marijuana
registry. Now this survey also important as Colorado
legalizes recreational marijuana, to understand the
attitude of family physicians in the medical marijuana.
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According to Colorado medical marijuana registry, most
of the patients recommended for medical marijuana by
small number of physicians; 49% of medical marijuana
recommendations have been made by only 15

physicians.43 The aim of this survey was to look for
regulation of medical marijuana at the physicians’ level
and requirement for medical knowledge for rapidly
growing new area of medical practice.

Figure 3: Sources of information about medical marijuana indicated by survey respondents, broken down by
whether respondents had recommended medical marijuana for a patient. *Difference in proportions is statistically
significant (p < 0.01). CME-continuing medical education44

Figure 3 identifies the sources form where family
physicians reported in surveys getting most of their
information about medical marijuana. Family physicians
who did not recommend medical marijuana for a patient
responded that new media and practice policy as sources
of their information. Of the responding physicians in this
survey 46% said that physicians should not recommend
marijuana as a medical therapy at all; 19% said that
physicians should recommend marijuana as a medical
therapy.44 Most of the physicians on survey agreed that
there are significant health risks such as physical (61%)
and mental (64%) with marijuana use; only few
physicians disagreed that there are not significant risks
[physical (18%) and mental (15%)] with marijuana use.
In survey physicians responded about benefits of
marijuana use, 27% of surveyed agreed that significant
physical health benefits, while 41% disagreed with it.
15% physicians agreed that there are significant mental
health benefits while 54% disagreed with it. This survey
looked for the factors that influence the decisions of the
physicians in the recommending of medical marijuana
(Figure 4).

Ninety-five percent of respondent physicians agreed that
physicians should not be allowed to have financial
relationships with marijuana dispensaries, which also
forbidden by State of Colorado; 63% of respondent
agreed that medical marijuana should not allow through
current dispensary system, only 10% respondents agreed
on current dispensary system. Most of the physicians
agreed that further medical training required for medical
marijuana; 80% agreed that training should be
incorporated into medical school curricula, and 82%
responded that it should be part of family medicine
residency training; 92% agreed that continuing medical
education (CME) should be available to primary care
physicians about medical marijuana; 82% responded that
physicians should have formal training before
recommending medical marijuana.44
One of the most important challenge for the physicians to
recommend their patients the use of schedule I illegal
drug (according to DEA) of abuse with no FDA approval,
dosage control or quality control.45 Several professional
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medical societies such as the American Medical
Association, the American Society of Addiction
Medicine, the American Psychiatric Association, have
considered the medical marijuana movement and oppose
this movement. The American Society of Addiction
Medicine specifically recommended that “its members
and other physicians organizations and their members
reject responsibility for providing access to cannabis and

cannabis-based medications until such time as they
receive marketing approval from the FDA.”45 Physicians
role is to clearly explain to their patients that medical
marijuana is not scientifically approved by FDA and this
is not standardized or purified marijuana that has
obtained scientific approval and is available in
pharmacies through prescriptions.45

Figure 4: Influences on the decision to recommend or not recommend medical marijuana to a patient, as reported
by survey respondents. *Difference in proportions is statistically significant (p<0.01). CME-continuing medical
education
Competing interests: None declared
Ethical approval: Not required

CONCLUSION
Marijuana and/or THC has several medical efficacy in the
treatment of several diseases but smoking marijuana is
crude delivery system. We should look for the new rapid
onset delivery system for cannabinoids that help for the
patients for the future use. It also requires vigorous
scientific approval from FDA before using it. Marinol
(dronabinol) is the only cannabinoid with approval for
marketing in the United States. This drug helped to
develop for the new cannabinoid drugs as well as
regulatory and commercial fate for new cannabinoid
drugs.
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